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To all whom fl' muy nona/Wn: 

Bo it known that' l. llnxm' limossoï, n 
oitm‘n of' Ihr iinitml Stairs, rcslllml" ut Chi 
cago, counts,v of (look, nml Sinto oi .lllinoi§.~ 
have inventori oorîmn non' :mil unrful lin- , 
provrmvnts in. t‘onrri-toàlixm‘s, of which tlu‘ 
following,I is si «lvszcriptiou 
My im’t‘ntion rrlatos to thm flugs ot' rl@ 

`vivos adapted for tho intinmtfl :umu-immo. ol' 
th(l srvrl'nl ingrrtlionto Cntr-ringr into tht’ romv 
position of cour-roto or similar suhstzniws 
Thr object ol" my invention to q‘n‘oiluc@ u 

simplv, convenient., und ellirivnt dorian of tho 
kind fll‘soriln‘il in which the` nmlvriulf; am» rr» 
coivorl at :nifl flisulnu‘tfwl from noriiom of tlm 
(levier so lor-:Mod :is to reflurzt‘ the expense oif 
handling to si. lni'niinun'l. A 
To this curl my invc‘nïion consisté: in tho 

novel construction, arrnngenmnt. unil vom~ 
binntiion of parts herein shown and clesrfrilwd, 
and more particularly pointed out in tlm 
claims. ` ¢ 

In the accompalrving drawing» «.x?horvin 
like or similar rah-rence characters indio-nt@ 
like or. corresponding parts, Figurc l is an 
elevation of my tlrv‘icu. Fig, 2 is i1. plan 
View of my (le-vico :as shown in 'Figi'. l. 
3 is an enlarged Viewof portiongoi' :1 s'girooknî 
chain with one` ‘of mixingmloxl's altopiani to 
oaoh vportion ’lo Show the form of theA plows 
and. their rçlativv urrfmgoment upon tho 
driving mechanism. Figs. 3“ and 53') an: vn 
larg'crl details of tho plo'ws.` Fig. 4 is a plain 
'View of :1 portion ol" my' fiorire, Showing" u 
motlilierl ot'nlstruction. Fig. 5 is arsvction 
takon‘stilistuntiaily on lino 5 5 ol' ‘Figa 4. 
Fig. 6 is a vimi’sinulnr to 'Fig'. 3, hut showing 
a An'lotli?iml form oifplow. 

In thofform of my tlevicc shown. in tho 
(lrawingg thtl mixing-trough consists of au 
inolirnefd Section 2 :nul a'. horizontal extension 
l, suitably connvctcd to form a' continuous 
wuy for the carrier 3 und plows 4. ‘.'l‘lzo car» 
ricrß muy conn-igty of any’> of the will-known 
types oi' chain or rquivalcntnicz'ms‘ìfor tlm 
punposo sind may he driven in the usual anun- 
nox" by n. heud or driving-nime! 5, uzounir-ti 
upon u shaft (i, driven by any suitable moans 
t' rom u motor or other Source of 'powér 7. 
The foot or tail Wl‘recl 8 is 4preferably sirn 

ply‘xm idler to maintainfisuituble tension in 
the carrier hind for this purpose may, if (l0 
Sirerl, ,bc'provislotl with menus for fiilinstiug 
its horizontzil posit-ion. Vln tlm form Sln‘nrn 
in Fig. 1 u serontl‘idlcr 1.)- is proloruhljfposi» 
tionorl to gru-ido thc currirr il nt thr- intrrsrw 
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i tion ol' 1hr parto ì :unl 2 of the trough, ond 
thus insurr the plowsv travolingrin tho flo 
i~sirr<l rolntion to tlu‘ trough-hotLori|. 
Thr plow: or mim‘rh »l (sue Fig. i5) mieli Con- 

sis@ ol’ u rui-'rmi plain of fáuimlilo n‘mtr-riui 
fornwrl to @x1 rnrl inurl .subStuntiull‘;`> the row 
tor to our @lilo of tlu‘ trough :nul :ittarherl to 
tiri» mii-rior Iii in tiir uuu-lil or any prr-i'rrrrtì 
nm'nnfäf', im Elm! lin’ s\1f‘rf\s:~;i";~'i‘ plow-1 `will PR? 
tffnrl towunl ilu; og'ipositv .sitios of tlm t‘rfjiugll'a, 
owls plow lining' .no `l'orniz-ll tlmtitr` partmicb 
,infront t’ bottoni anni _ut thv .sirius of tlm 
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trough aro consiller'ol‘dy in arlvuuro ol' the, 
'hurt :itfnrhing Lo tho (lutin, no that offrir plow 
’irrt-Smits un inrlinr‘cl nurture to tlw- ïm‘rteriái 
in tho lroanrh mul teneis. lo gums biliar-m11 or 
‘ruisv ihr nmtrriol it commuters: unil moro it. 
tou'fsrtl :iwi hor‘onrì tln- rfßntrr ol' tiu- "trough 
ln oprrnting nìion .wom hinrh- of mutorisl it 

` muy hr Auswahl@ 'ro lni'vv vnr‘lr ,Vflovcmlrloclo vxy 
' te‘lul slightly llrj‘onrl tho cen?rr olY thtl trough, 
so their vuf'lii hisnio _unij’ num'- tlnJ uniîorial u 
grei-iutrrelin nrrhzárrailly. ‘ 

suitzìlelt» mornin only lio @mploymi for 
nurfxrtm'ingî' the» Qnl’iîvtmicrs notering; into tlm 
miìgër unil tlrílirm‘ing ilu@ 4snow into tlu‘. part 
l ol' tin? trongghtn he opkfratcrl upon by my 
ntixffr. ln nay n'roliei‘rwl rfouutruotirm, how 
ever., l prox'hic» ou automatic pro|iol‘tif.>1xi11g 
nnlrhínr ttf lll. ilersfîrilml in my Unitrd 
Stairs lictî'l‘r»v Patent Xo. 783,156, (lntf‘d 

l l-"Qlu‘nury L’l, 100:3, lor this gi'uriuisc. t l 
ln tlu- loi-1n shown in Figs. land '3 parts 

ot tlw nro;»ortit»ning-marchio@ 101() are nr~ 
Vannini at oppoutr sirius of tho partl ’of th(l 
trough. pon'rr lining' roniìiunnioa’tml to the 
'nwuäuringqmt'lœts luy _moons ol' tlroslmft-s 1l 
11, (lrirt‘n hay suituhlv lnctèhnniàïni from thï‘` 
motor 7. ` ‘ ` ‘ ‘ 

poriinning-machine )0 1U positioned.across 
thv und _of tho vpart l of tho trough, und suit. 
uhlr spoon; l2 are arrung'ctl to il-irr‘rt thv nm 
trrinl numsnrvrl into the trongifh, u single 
shaft l l', driven L); suitahlrë i'utermediatc 
mechanism from the motor 7, ìwingrprovided 
to onorati* (hr int-nSilriugíßporlwts. Obvi 
ously in this l'orln ‘tho horizontal portion 1 of 
tho trough may he «lispuusrrl with und the 
materiali rlcli'wrvd «lirnctly into vthe incliner! 
part 2, if profr‘rrrtl. 
AS shown. n hoppor ll is provided, into 

'which thvy 'mixed inntorhllb` :rrr rlisrluu‘grrl 
l'rom tlm trough 2 and l'roni n'l'lirlr thv mix 
t'nrz‘ muy lar withdrawn no rrquirml. l‘l'horv 
iî «li-»irnhlo to wfg-î uniformi»l bring mixßrl, 

ln tho l'orin shown in Í"ij,1'::. l und 5 tlm-IWW' 
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a pipe 15, with preferably one end closed and 
having a series 'of lateral openings 16, may be 
arranged at any point above the trough and 
attached, by means of a `section of hose or 
other piping, to a suitable supply of water, so 
that the material as it passcs under the pipe 
`1.5 may bc sprayed or sprinkled to the desired 
extent. 

ln operation the several substances are 
placed in their respective hoppers of the pro 
poi‘tioning-machine of my device by which 
they are accurately measured and discharged 
into the trough, where the plows 4 carry 
them slowly forward, at the'same time roll 
ing the material overand over and moving 
it from side to side of the trough, where it 
passes under the pipe 15. It may have the 
desired amount of Water added, the mixing 
process continuing until the material is dis 
charged from the upper end of the trough 
into the hopper 14, from which it may be 
drawn as re uired, 0r directly upon the foun 
dation or ot ier point where itis to be used, 
as the material when it leaves the upper end 
of the trough should be iii just the correct 
condition for tamping into place. 

It vv ill be observed that the top of the re 
ceivin -hoppers may be arranged close to the 
groun or working-level, so that the materials 
may be readily dumped into them from 
wheelbarrows or other means of transporta 
tion or shoveled or otherwise thrown into 

' them by the expenditure of the least amount 
of labor and time. The discharge end of the 
mixer, however, may be at a considerableA 
elevation, so that the mixture may be re 
ceived into wheelbarrows, carts, or other 
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receivers, or, if desired, any of the well 
known means may be employed, so that the 
material may be distributed over a consider 
able surface without rehandling. _ ' 
Having thus described my improvement, 

it is obvious that various immaterial modifi 
cations may be made in my device without 
departing from the spirit of my invention. 
Hence I do not/Wish to be understood aslimit 
ing myself to the exact forni or construction 
shown.  

What I claim as new, and desire to secure 
by Letters Patent, is 

1. A device ofthe kind described, compris 
ing a trough, in combination with a plurality 
of plows extending from alternate sides 
thereof toward the op osite side, and in 
clined backward from the bottom and adja 
cent sides of the trough, means for moving 
said plows longitudinally oí said trough, and 
means for directing material into said trough. 

2. 4A device of the kind described, compris 
ing an endless movable carrier provided with 
a plurality of lows alternately proiecting 
from its o posite sides, the operating sur 
faces of eac i plow being formed to present an 
inclined surface to the materials operated 
upon whereby said material will tend to ' 

831,658 

move toward said carrier, and means for sup 
porting and driving said carrier, in combina-  
tion with a trough in which said lows are ar 
ranged to operate, and means or directing 
materials into said trough. 

3. A device of the kind described, compris 
ing a trough, and carrying means arranged to 
move longitudinally of the trough, in colnbi 
natidn with a series of plows operated by said 
carrying means, alternately extending from 
thc edges toward the o posite side ol’ said 
trough and inclined bac ward from the ad 
jacent side thereof toward the center, and 
means for directing material into said trough. 

4. A device of the kind described, compris 
ing a trough, and carrying means arranged to 
move longitudinally of said trough, in combi 
nation with a series of ploivs operated by said 
carrying means, alternately extending from 
each side of said trough toward the o posite 
side, and inclined backward from the iiottcm 
toward the top of said trough and means for 
directing material into said trough. \ 

.5. A device of the kind described, compris 
ing a trough, a series of plows positioned 
within said trough extending alternately 
from the sides thereof toward the opposite 
side, and inclined backward from the sides 
and bottom toward the center and top of said 
trough, means for moving said ploWs lon i 
tudinal‘iy of said trough, and means for (i 
recting material into said trough. 

6. A device ofthe kind described, compris 
ing an endless mo «able carrier provided with 
a plurality of plows alternately pro'ecting 
from its opposite sides the face of eac plow 
being inclined forward from said carrier, and 
means for supporting and driving said car 
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rier, in combination with an inclined trough, „ 
in which said plows are arranged to operate, 
means for directing materials into said 
trough, and means for spraying a liquid onto 
the materials passing through said trough. 

7. A device of the kind described, compris 
ing an endless movable carrier provided with 
a plurality of plows projecting alternately 
from its o posite sides the face of each plow 
being inclined forward from said carrier, and 
means for guidin and driving said carrier, in 
combination wit a trough in which said 
plows are arranged to operate, and means foil 
simultaneously directing a plurality of in 
gredients into said trough. 

8. A device of the kind described, compris 
ing an endless movable carrier provided with 
a plurality of plows alternately projecting 
from its o posite sides the face of each plo iv 
being inclined forward from said carrier, and 
means for guiding and driving said carrier, in 
combination with a trough in which said car 
riers are arranged to operate, means for 
simultaneously directing a plurality of in 
gredients into said trough, and means _for 
spraying a liquid onto the materials passing 
t rough said troug ` 
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9. A device of the kind described, com iris 
ing an endless movable carrier provided with 
a plurality of plows alternately projecting 
from .its opposite sides, and means for guid 

spraying a liquid onto 
through said trough. 

11. A device of the kind 
prising an endless movable 

the materials passing 

described, conl 
carrier provlded mg, supporting, and driving said carrier, in wltlr a plurality of plows projecting alter 

oombmation with a trough rn which said natel‘vfromits sides, andmeans for support 
plows are arranged to operate, the operating~ ing, guiding, and driving said carrier, in com surface of each plow being inclined to both 
the bottom and sides of said trough whereb)r 
the materials operated upon will tend to 
move toward said carrier, and means for 
simultaneously directing a plurality of in 
gradients into said trough. 

device of the kind described, com 
prising an endless movable carrier provided 

' h a plurality of plows alternately project 
ing om its opposite sides, _and means for 
guiding, supporting, and driving, said car 
rier, in combination with a trough in which 
said plows are arranged to operate, the oper~ 
ating-surface of each plow being inclined to 
both the bottom and sides of said trough 
whereby the materials operated upon will 
tend to move toward said carrier, means for 
simultaneously directing a plurality of in» 
gredients into said trough, and means for 

binatlon with a trough in ‘which said plows 
are arranged to operate the operating-surface 
of each plow being baekwardly inclined from 
_the bottom and a( jaeentsides of. said trough, 
Whereb)v the material tends to be raised from 
the trough-bottom and successively move 
past the center toward the opposite side of 
said trough, means for sinnxltaneously di 
recting a plurality of ingredients into said 
trough, and means for spraying a liquid onto 
the material passino' through said trough. 
In testimony W lereof ï have hereunto 

signed my name in the presence of two sub~ 
scribing witnesses. 

HENRY ERICSSON. r 
Witnesses: 

BURTON U. HILLS, CHARLES I. Conn. 

It 1s hereby certified that 1n Letters Patent No 831,658, granted September 25, 

of Chicago, Illinois, for an improve 

specification requiring cor 
, line 17, a comma should be substituted for the period 

after the reference-numeral “15,” and the following word “It” should commence 

with a small t' instead of a capital; and that the said Letters Patent should be read 

with these corrections therein that the same may conform to the record of the case in 
the Patent Oñìce. 

Signed and sealed this lbth` day of October, A.. D., 1906. 

F. T. ALLEN, 
Commissioner' of Patents. 

[SEAL] 
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Commissioner' of Patents. 
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Corrections 

in Letters Patent No.283l,658. 
It is hereby certified that in Letters Patent No. 831,658, granted September 25, 

'1906, upon the application of' Henry Ericsson, of Chicago, Illinois, for an improve 

inem in “Concrete-Mixers,” errors appear in the printed specification requiring eor~ 

rection, as follows: On page 2, line 17, a comma should be substituted for the period 

after the reference-numeral “15,” and the following word “It” should commence 

the Patent O?ìce. 

Signed and sealed this 16th day of October, A. D., 1906. 

[SEAL] F. T. ALLEN, 

Commissioner of P_atents. 


